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All I need is beat in the back
My lady in the front, riding by my side, just me & my
baby
Take a sip, smoke a lil some
Cause I ain't gotta front, for me & my baby
She know I get her anything she want
I go ahead and stunt for me & my baby
She mine and I ain't gonna lie
I swear I'm gonna ride, for me & baby

I work that pussy out, six pack,
Love the lips, where her hips at, kiss that
Ass so fat, booty by the pound
She remind me of the weed how I break her ass down,
oh
I put a name on her wrist tat, show her love
And I'd die to convince it, that I ain't molly tripping
Off these groupie ass hoes
When I'm out on the road, you know I'm tryina get back
home
She more than my lady, she my homie, my baby a rider
She will lay it down for me
Whoa, when I'm riding in my drop, shawty to the right
Holding down the spot

All I need is beat in the back
My lady in the front, riding by my side
Just me & my baby, take a sip, smoke a lil some
Cause I ain't gotta front, for me & my baby
She know I get her anything she want
I go ahead and stunt for me & my baby
She mine and I ain't gonna lie
I swear I'm gonna ride, for me & baby

No mistakin, she's amazin, she'll go to war by me
No hesitatin, that's why I buy high heels and a nice bag
Cause she hold a nigga down, she deserve that
Sometimes I gotta let her know, I'm never gonna let her
go
She more than my lady, she my homie, my baby a rider
She will lay it down for me
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Whoa, when I'm riding in my drop, shawty to the right
Holding down the spot

All I need is beat in the back
My lady in the front, riding by my side
Just me & my baby, take a sip, smoke a lil some
Cause I ain't gotta front, for me & my baby
She know I get her anything she want
I go ahead and stunt for me & my baby
She mine and I ain't gonna lie
I swear I'm gonna ride, for me & baby

Girl you know you my baby, you deserve a bib
So victoria's secret pampers, fuck it, you deserve a
crib, haha
A pacifier and a car seat, I pass the fire for my broad
she
Ask for the lighter then she sparks weed
She would some jambalaya in a heart beat
She say most of these niggas liars and they all cheat
But she still a rider like the tires on a rv
Hah, or like the wheels on a winnebago
Gave her a bank roll I let her spend the bagle
We at the stable, smoking hazel, watching cable
We'll be missing like Carmen San Diego cause

All I need is beat in the back
My lady in the front, riding by my side
Just me & my baby, take a sip, smoke a lil some
Cause I ain't gotta front, for me & my baby
She know I get her anything she want
I go ahead and stunt for me & my baby
She mine and I ain't gonna lie
I swear I'm gonna ride, for me & baby.
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